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YOUNG ynI5Mr.'S LITEBRY AN
BENEPIT ,ASSOOIATIK .-

On the evening,ofteQth inst.,.the rooms offt
Y. I.,L. Society, 3 StJoepi street,was fllçdi
an enthusiastic audience. His Worship the May
vas present. Mr. Edwaid Murphy lectured on

TU sOLAR SYsTEM, AND w-AT THE ,TELEscoPE RBv-AL

Afté'r few.prelimin>ary emarlasMr. Muri
saidf--The acece cf astrono'Y is that bran
o!smaturaphilosop' wich treats of t]

celatial bodies, their. magnitudes, motions .a
distances, sud the law by which they are gover.
ed. The soar system, the subject of my lectu
this evening, include the sun,the planets and the
satellites,nd the coets. Thi vat magnitudes(
these celestial bodies, the amazing force by whic
thty are cardedthnoughthe heavensandtheatta
tint infltineisdtGzbieh tht>' exert upeil cdiotIte
ai immenst distances, presents us with a scenec
magnificencesandg randeur which should impre
ls withan exalted conception of that infiniteBein
who created and upholds the universe. In the sels
systetie suntis the centre, the source of ligh
bytea sdhattraction to ail the planets and th
caets. E commenced by describing the sur
the diarmeter of that luminary is 880,000 miles, an
froa aspts seen on bis -surface it la ascertained tha
he revolves on his axis one in 25 days 0 bours an
56 minutes. The sun is one million thrte hundre
and fifty thousand times bigger tha our earth. C
the physical construction of.the sun he would onl
say that by the aid of the spectioscope the followin
substances (found also on this carth) are found.in
state of incandescence la the sun burning at a whit
heat, viz: Sodium, iron, zinc, magneslum, bariur
copper, calcium, chronium, nickel, hydrogen, titan
oin, aluminum, cobalt and manganese (14 in al )
The planets are opaque bodies, shining with ligi
borrowed froin tht sun, they revolve around tha
luminary in slightly elliptic orbits in the followini
erder:-

First, Mercury at 37 millions of miles; second
Venue at 68 millions of miles; third, our earth a
95 millions of miles; fourth, Mars at 143 milions
and between the orbits of Mars and Jupiter revolv
the Asteroids ut from about 200 to 300 millions c
miles, theue bodies are generally very mall, the
are numerous as 165 are known to exist, the last o
165th was discovered 9th of August 1876. Nex
Jupiter -tUe langeaI pianet of aur systeus, ai
495 mi tens of mles, sUrtiaSatun a 900 millions
seventh Urans at 1820 millions and elghth Nep-
tune, the lest discovered and most remote, at h
anormous distance of 2850 millions cf miles ffol
the sun. Besidesie thoregolg, whid ar ecalld
the primary plants, tUere aret number of second.
ary planets, or mncas, as attendants, or saellites,
the earth has one, Jupiter four, Saturn, besides his
magnificent concentrio rings, bas eight, Umnus four
and Neptuneue oeri two moons. Tie slar systein
is aise enriched with a large famly o comes, Liese
bodies suave lu epace bu a ver>' enato mannes-;

aoin>' indrede are kom inte exist, and the persda
aI nhic aeera of them appear liave been calcu-
lated with accursey. Corets have been regardeS
w-ib terrer lu iii agea cf tUe w-ald, but k sa nom
k err LUit the' travel in their eccntrie courses
without deravglng the motions of lie planete orin
any way affecting oui earth.

He next spoke of Keplei's tree alas- 1s
law : "The path of a planet in ts orbit is an
ellipse, the sun being ln one of the foci.' . 2dlaw:
"The angular velocity of a planet's movement in
its orbit i -inversely as the squares of its distance
froin the sua." 3rd law-: "The squares othe
peniodie limes of an>'1w-o pisuoeaare te esci ether
in the sane proportion, as tt cubes cfteir mean
distances from the sun.".

H next refterred to the laws of attration of
gravitation and said that, "The attraction of
gravitation was the power by which bodies in gen-
eral turned towards each other, and the attractive
power la proportionate4o the quantities of matter
which the bodies contain, and inversely as the
squares of their distances from each other."

The eclipse, the tides and other phenomena of
the solar system, he said h would explainainter on,
when lie would exhibit diagrams illustrating this
lecture. He continued, after examining the
solar system, the question naIusal> tsuggects
itatif te out ind; are tht planets inhabileS globes?
A&Ithougi sience Us pnt given us auy direct au-
iwer, yet it has supplied us with mue circumatan-
tial evidence bearlng upon it, of an extremei> lu-
teresting nature, as fs-cm the great sdît cf thse
planeta; from theibeing bounS together by the
saie laws, rolling in regulated periods around the
sun, warmed and illuminated by hm, supplied
by the alternations of liglit and darkness, heat
sud cold ith the sane succession of ses-
cons, anS ftom the telescopic appearance of
the nearest, whose surfaces exhibit diversified
scenery, mountains, plains and seas, inmany cases
not unlike those on ourearth, it is probable that
soe, if net all of them, arc inhabited, and that the
various globes conshlttiung the 'sun's retinuo are
placed in the solar system for the same great end
as that of our own earth, and tUat . they iay be
clothed in verdure, and peopled with beings, pet.
Laps in many respects like ourselves. AnS as the
microscope reveals to us the fact tUaI a single drop
of water mn ycontain albueyiittle wort go animated
beinge, invisible le lie nakeà c>'., il snggests te
us -that the ponderous globes belonging to our
system may, like our own planet, be inhabited by
beings whose natures, intellectually and physically,
must forever remain te us a mystery.

Here h begged permisEion to make a short
digression, and addressing himaself particularly to
the President and to th menembs of the
Young Irishmn's Literary Society, he would say
tUaI lu astrounmy as mwell ais lu oves-y other depart-

mentt e! human knowiedge, Ireland isecpsg acae

y> tan lu advane cf it lu tUe science of estr-onomy>.
For w-e finS tUat w-heu tht rest St Eurepe had not
knowledge of lUe . real figure et the cartis; its
rotnundity' sud truc formation w-as tangUt la tUe
Irishl chools Tins as tarI> as the eighths century
Feargas, an Irish priett w-ho w-as hountueS b>' Pepin,
Ring cf France, wvrate a learned treatise ou tht
SpUericity' cf tUe earth and tise existence cf our
Antipodes. Again bu tht ninth century, Donegal,
"t Dungai the recluse," an IrisU monk, w-rote, ah
Lie request cf Charlemange, a letten on two
eclipses cf the sun calS to have occusred in lte year
810. This ltter diaplays great learmning anS ne.-
searchs for lin limes, sud althiough il sua>' net bu all
thuiga.quite agree milh modern discovery' Il proves
satisfactonily' that the science et astronomy> w-as
cultivated carefuîlly ia the'socools cf ancitnt Ire.
land. ~He could meution lhe Darmes cf many others
but tinie willînot permit, anS lie closeS b>' reter-
ring te au illustriaus Irishman, tise Eani ef Rocs.
This ei:cellent nobleman constructed, about 35 years
ago, Lie largest and most powerful telescope in tUe
morld; the Lpbe la 50 feet long sud 6 feet bu diamn-
eter. Someidea cf ils vasî size may' be formedS
frein the lact thiat s mn could walik throughb
the tube with tase- ans w-ith au umbrelia up
This telescope. cost £20,000 or $100,000.
and everypart was made on his estate and uner bis
Lordship'a immediate superintendence.

He said he would hre close, by caling
their careful attention to the atudy of the
"Solar Systemr" and' its phenomena, as it leada
the aind ta sublime and miteresting trains of
thought ud ai eticó affording cope 'for' 'noblest
energies and investigations, of thehuman intellect,
itshould therefore, elevate tir seuls nd enkuinde
in Our minds truc sehtimenti of plety· aind devotion
to the Great Bei g .who presides over the move-
-mants of the nädiierse. 'The study of tisl sisblime

volunteered.

CATHOLIC LITERARY ASSOCIATION,
BROCKVILLE.

At tUe annual meeting of the Catholic Literary
Association, of Brockville, held uin their ron on
Friday evening 12th inst. The following mem-
bers were elected officera for the ensuing year:

President, Hon C. F. Fraser; 1st vice, W. O'Don-

M 1.kubecttacaes.i.the ituenessandOStn' O a
sud theawful grandeur sud benefieence of the AI

he mighty Being whooiaed dut of!ôthin 50o vas
and magnificent a structure as the solai syste

th With thisbrief suryeyeof the solar systera he con
or cluded 'bjnali go som&ebservatin&ounthe 8m

menait> of the universe, andin erde/to forra soin
faint idea of it, hewsked ltai taace'ompany hUmUSc
an air journey, and, in magiiation, tiavel outward

iy fron the sun,tbrough the plIanets till they reached
ch Neptune, the.most remote, here let tiera pause
he look back and contemplate the magnificence and
nd grandeur of the system of planets and comets whic
n- cònstitutethe aun's retinue. The .immense magni
re tudes of their globes, rolling in silent majest
ir through the.ahyss of space the order in which the
of are arranged, the regularity and harmony of thei
ch movements, are ali subjecta well calculated to fil)
c- us with admiratiâna sdw onderat tUe p awer* tUai
r, ercafed out cf nothing suai a vasal magaificet

of structure. But whatls the solar system in all it
ss magnificence and grandeur when compared avith the
g starrtfirmament that surrôunds it ? i!s' but an
ar insignificant portion of the universe, au atout, lie said
t, among the countless millions of shining orbs which
e fill the regions of space. But let us, he said, continue
n, our celestial travels, sweeping awayi froi our own
d system, tilt planet after planet fades and disappeara
t in the distance, and even our glorious sun itseli
d shrinks into a merea star. Onward, still onward,
d winging their imaginary fight through the iegion
f of the fixed stars, at length they reach the Milky

y Way; here let them alight, and, while standing on
g that celestial arch," whose dust is gold,"lthey woul
a contemplate the magnificent sceene there presented
e to their wondering eyes, and, at that moment their
, souls would be ravished with the glorious panorama
- of mighty suns and worlds, systems, clusters and
. constellatious nising up lu sublime perspective be-
t fore them and they should then read with awie, in
t that gorgeous scene, the destiny of man, and the
g power and majesty of Gofd, the Omnipotent Creator

of the Universe.
, Mr. Murphy illustrated the subject of his lecture
t by enlarged diagrais of the Solar System, showing
, the proper movements of the plauets round the Sun,
o and the Moon round the Earth, by rack-work alides;
f also diagrams showing the Telesoplc appearance of
y the Sun, Moon, Planets and Comets, Eclipses, Tides,
r &c., &c., ail of which were fully explained.

:t
CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS SOCIETY.

A SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT DY THE MEMBERS IN TIF.
a SEMINARY HALL..

The members of this flourishing Association gave
a highly interesting soirel in the above-namedt hall
comprising a programme of vocal and instrumental
musi, and addresses by Capt. Kirwan, Bernard
Devlin, Esq., with elocu tionary morceaux by Master
McCaffrey and Master Kears. The Hibernian In-
dependeut brass band was present, and played
several selections. At the appointeS hour the
President, Mr. W. E. Mullin, entered, accompanied
by the Society*s guests, to the music of St. Patrick's
Day. On the platform were Captain Kirwan, the
Rev. Father Crombleholme, Ald. Mullin, Mr. Ber-
nard Deylin, M. P., Mr. W. E. Stroud, of the St.
George's Society; Mr. John Hatchette, of the St.
Patrick's Nafional Association; Mr. McEvenue,
Presidentof the Irish Cathollc Union; Mr. P. J. Bren-
nan, President of the Young Jrishmen's Literary
and Benefit Society; Messrs. A. Brogan, B. Emer.
son and P. McEvo>.

The President un brief welcomed the audience,
and alluded tersely to the claims of the
Society ipon the Young Irishmen of Mont-
real, whom he invited to fill up its ranks and swell
its field of usefulness. He detailed its objects and
proceeded to announce the programme, which was
very creditably performed. •

The singing of Mrs. Farmer was al l that was ex-
pected fron a lady who is so well-known to possess
a highly cultivated voice. It is enough to say that
she was equal ta herself, and ia oan appreciative
ausdience applauded lier reudering cf a difficuit part.
Mr. James SUea gave '-Let Me Like A Soldier FaIll
followed up. au encore with "Remembered in Erin."
Miss Cromptou's singing, however, took the louse
by storm Her rendering of the famous and difi-
cult " Arditi" was excellent for so young a lady.
Her voice is sweet and cultivated, and when more
fully matured, the rendering of the higher notes
will become even less diffloult to lier than they are
now, The encore she received was a fitting compli-
ment to ler meritand Miss Crompton w-il, we feel
assured, he heard of in the higher walks of song-
stars, when tiue and practice fully deveIops a voice,
already cultivated and exceedingly sweet. Master
Kearns gave a comic recitation lu a side-splitting
fashion, and Master McCaffery recited the "Death
of Montrose,' in a manner that does him much
credit. The intermission being over, the President
introduced the speaker of the evening, Captain
Kirwan, who was greeted with loud cheers.

Capt. kirwan said tiat some 15 months ageo he
had stood befose a Montreal audience, but had then
been s transient visitor. He had now come to live
aiong them (applauise), and he hoped to do a man's
ahane te ndvaucecCatholecnuriIrish intenesta bu
Montrea. (Loud c hees) H ecould n tedo bettes-
in order to effect this than ask every young man in
the room to come forward and make himself a iemra-
ber of the association. Its object was the propaga-
tion of literature and acquirement of knowledge,
and b knew of no greater enemy to either Church
or State than ignorance. It was well to foster
generai knowledge, and such a course could. net
fail to make good çitizens of those who followed il,
and good .Catholics as wel. When he enterSd
lie liad been at a loss for a subject to speak
upon, but when le looked aroun uand saw before
binm sous sud daughters at Erm wils hennis as
watm and geers ifsetadso le baS le aei l

-ho w-as aI home again in Dublin. Looking
around lie drew attention te lUe maames c! O'Connell
Goeldsmith, Carolan, Maore, Grattas sud others w-ho
weret emblazoned on the w-ail, and Uriefi>y alluded
te the work doue. b>' eacis. Ht mentioned coe
naines not on tht w-ails, sud drew attention te the
name cf Emmet anS allier Protestant Irishimen w-lie
liad loved their country' w-eli enough te struggle
for il sud laid downu their lir.es la its cause. (Ap-
plause,) Ht diS net w-ish il .supposeS tisat lie w-as
onc o! those w-ho thought the Irishs puople lte
ficest bu the wocrldS; but lie did5claim for them as
ranci virtue sud haneti> as their fellowmn-no
mort ; no less. He continueS at.some length, sud
closed b>' an appeal te those w-ho were not memberse
te jomn with lm lu sw-elling the nanks afthe Caths-
oli Young Men's Societ>', his remarks being loud-
1>y appiaude. •

Attse close cf the concert Mr. Bernard Devinu
was louSdly called for, sud lu answver briefi>' exc'used
himuseli frein speaking, ou the greound cf hsoarse- j
mess. Hie wvelcomned Capt. Krwan, and held that .
therei w-as pleut>'.c! room fer min>' more .just such
Irishmuen, and spoke of a union a! aliste Irishi
Societies te be cansummated lu a few dayc. He w-as I
bondi>' cheered.

Tht meeting w-as thon closeS b>' tht Chiiman,
mUe thanked lthe audbence, Caipt. irwasn, tise H.
I. Baud anS the ladies and gentlemen wiho had j

h, vi 2 e ,D Monam; Cor-sec: G;Â Gad- A ENTSIfor the DOMINION
t- bois; Ro:Sec. Oeilly; *Fin..Seo.,.James Sel-
st ly; Tieasurer, Ths.Biay?; Librailan,E Miul-
L. raney; Messrs. Timotby Browne, John C. O'Dona. CATHOLIO P1RIODICÂLS;
- hoe, 'Michael McGlade, John Bïady, O. K. Fraser,

. F. White;y Bernard Bradleyi . O'Brien, James
e Donegan, and John Sharkey, were elected members r. y P 0anm.
lu cf the Camînittes cf Management. New YorkcTablai.......Weekiy, $3 00.:
s This institution we are happy to say is in a most " Reeman's Journal...... .' 3 O0
d flourishig condition; It is a credit ta the parish " Caolie Revikw...... 3 20"
e, cf Brockville, and a benefit to the .members Boston Filot.................. 250
id of the Association that cannot be overestimated. Dublin Nation................. 3 50
h The Library comprises upwards of five hundred ."9 Weekly ew...........2" 50
i- .YImsè càrefàlly selected from the best authors,. LondoTablet................." 6 50
y and leading journais and periodicals of the day can Ne Rewerr.................on 4 50

,y t:rebfononfie .w YorklcQatholia World....... Montbly 4 60ythere be foundon file. ce er 0
r Having moved into their new rooms a commend- Messnger aSa7red5a0..........2 00
il able spirit has manifested itself in finishing and London Honth.............Qatr... y 50
i;furnishing thein in firât-class style. The. walis are Dublîn .Review..... .... .. ... Qnsrterly 6 25

Sadgrned mwith pituresaCatholicheart lovesto AmericanCatholieQuarterly, Mil. 500
s. dwellupoû àndthebtout ensemble wears such an vit-
e ing and pleasing aspect that one can realize that a

" thing of beauty ls a joy forever " JUST PUBL.SHRD
, The debates, readings, and the like, that occasion- Catholie AlmaneO r 1877.

ally occur in the re1ms, have their customary bene-"
S-fits in fulfilling the object of the association, viz., Sadlier's Catholic Directory............Si 00

the improvement o! its members, and the promo- Irish American Almanac.... .... . ... 25
tion of their mental, moral and social advance- Catholie Family Almanac................ 25

f ment. Haverty's Almanac ..... .... ............ 25
We are glad to note its prosperity and wish it THE FAITE OF OUR FATHERS,

every success. COM. being a plain Exposition and Vindication'of the
y•1-Church Founded by Our Lord Jesus Christ: by

Cathoi: Literary Association, Hamilton Rt. Rev. James Gibbons, D.D., Bishop of Richmond,
This Association gave the first of their monthly and Administrator-Apostolic of North Carolina.-

entertainments for this year in their Hall lest week, The following ls a part of contents :- .
and in order.to show thdir appreciatiou of the patron- Infallible Authority of the Church, Infallibility
age bestowed on them during the past year, they gave of the Popes, Sacred Images, Pnrgatory and Prayers
this one "fret." The Hall was packed to its ut- for the Dead, Civil and Religious Liberty, Charges
most capacity by an appreciative audience. The of Religious Persecution, The Spanish Inquisition,
chair was occupied by the President Mr. D. Smith, The Massacre of St. Bartholomew, The Holy
and with him on the platform were His Lordship Eucharist, Use and Necessity of Religions Cere-
the Right Reverend P. F. Crinnon, D. D., Bishop monies, The Sacraments of Penance, Indulgences,
cf Hamilton; the Reverend Chaplain, P. J. Madi- Extreme Unction, The Priesthood, Celibacy of the
gan,Rev.Fathers Lennon, Cleary, Owens, ofMacton, Clergy, Matrimony,
and Lotz, of Biddulph; Messrs. A. Wingfield, E, 12 mo., 438 pages, paper..............$0 45
Furlong, 1st Vice-President, Major A. H. Moore, 2nd cloth................ 90
Vice-President, and W. Harris Treasurer. . The Voice of Jesus Suffering to the Mind

Although the concert was a free one, the pro- and Heart of Christians, a Book on the
gramme was carried out in that style which bas Passion, by a Passionist Missionary Priest,
hitherto characterized all the entertaiuments given cloth, 12mo., 605 pages................1 3;.
by the Association since ils organization. Free by mail on receipt of price.

After the concert w-as over thie chaplain, 11ev. P. D. & J SADLlER & CO.>
J. Madigan, ga e a short and instructive address, Cathallc Publihers,
returning the thanks of the Association for the 275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
patronage bestowedl by the public, and earneetly
exhorted all the young men of the Catholic com- EsTABLISED 1865,
munity te become members of the Association, and Gilmore & Co., Attorneys at Law,
thereby enable His Lordship to carry out the good -C
work lihe has undertaken, and which bas made such Successor te Chipman, Hosmer & Co.
a iapid-progress under bis patronage in the short 629 F STREET, WASHINGTON, D.C.
time it has been organized, as evinced by the in- American and Foreign Patents.
teresting programme of the evening. "Auld Lang Patents procured la all countries. No FEs iNSy4e" by the Glee Club, followed by the National ADVMcE. No charge unless the patent js granted.
Anthem, brought the entertainment to a close No fees for making preliminary examinations'
which was one of the happiest it has ever been ees fo gin toeInrexastsb
our lot to enjoy in Hamilton. The severa Special attention giventoInterfrence Cases before
choruses by the Glee Club were rendored iun ach rthiePatent Office Extensions befoe Congres la.
a manner as to prove their close application and fringementiouttailudifferents Bate, and. ail lEtiga-
attention to the training they received. It must tien appertaining t oInventions or Patents. saxo
be gratifying to Bishop Crinnon to sec the Asso- Brais.FRoPAMPHLET OF SIXTI'PAGES.
ciation in such a- proud position as to enable the United States Courts and Departments.
members to invite their friends ton such an intel- Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court of the
lectual treat as that given last èvening. Ulnited States, Court of Claims, Court of Commis-

We congratulate the Rev. Chaplain and the sioners bf Alabama Claims, Southera Claims Coi-
President who have been chiefly instrumental in mision, and ail classes of war-claims before the Ex-
its great succes-and also the officers and members ecutive Depariments.D
of the Association, and hope to see them on all cÂ- Arrears of Pay andfBounty.
casions well.patronized.-amton Times. OFFICERS, SOLDIERs, and SAILoRs of the late w-ar, or

their heirs, are in many cases entitled to money fromN
TENDEIIS WANTED. the Government, of which tbey have no knowledge.

TENDERS wl1- received forthe Masonry, cut Writo full history of service, and state amou' of
Stone work, carpenting and joining necessary for pay and bounty received. Enclose stamp anda i 1L c

the construction of School a Eouse, Durbam St., St. reply, after examination, will be given you free.
Mary's Ward, Montreal, on aecount of the Commis- Pensions.
sioners of Roman Citholic Schools of Montreal, up Ail orFIcERs sOLIRas, and SAILORs wounded rup-to the 3RD. F EB next at 4 P.M. tured, or injured in the late war, however slightly, 0

The plans for this building may b cseeu on ap- eau obtain a pension, many now receiving pensions
plication at the oflice of A. Leveque, Esq., 38 St. are entited to an .ncrease. Send stamp and in-James St., from 10 A.M.:to 4 P.M. The tenders formation will be furnished free.
should be addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of Claimants, whose attorneys have been suspended pthe Commissioners, Commercial Academy St.Cathe- will lie gratuitously furnished with full information MI
ruie St.oand proper papers on application to us.fi

The C inimissioners are net abliged ta accept the As we charge no fee unless successful, stamps t
lowest or any tender. for return postage should be sent us. t

.Montreal 20th Jan. 1877. 24.2 'United States General Land Office. i

TNFORMATION WANTED of Patrick Bradley, A Contested Land Cases, Private Land Cams, b
. native of the County Westmeath, Townland of Mining Pre-emption and Homestead Cases, prose-
Ballydrown, Ireland, who came to the United States cuted before the General Land Office and Depart-
about 27 years ago, and resided in Hartford, Con., ment of the Interior. C
for some time ; when last heard of ho weas going t
West. An> Information of him, either Dead or
Alive, willho thankfully received by bis nephew, We pay cash for them where assignments are p
John Bradley, At the office of the Taus WITNEss' imperfect we give instructions to perfect then. m
Montreal, Canada. Boston Pilot, and Western Papers Mail Contractors and Others.IR
please copy. Weact as attorneys for such in procuring con- r

tractsmaking collections, negotiating loans, anid tDOHERTY & DOH ERTY attending to all business confided to us. , t
ADVOCATE, &o., &o., Liberal arrangements -made with attorneys in alt

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Monz&n. classes of business.

T. J. Donsrvm, B.C.L. C. J. DoEnanrY, A.B.B.C.L : Address GILMORE & CO.,
nm nrA Ir fl r P.O.Rox 44. W/ashington, 1). C.P

District of Mjontreal. f for Lowe -Canada.
The fifteenth day of January one thousaud eight

hundred aud seventy-seven.
No. 250.
Henr> IBeattie, antd Edwaxd H. Broster, both of

the Cily and District of Montreul, Merchants and
Copartners carrying on business there as such under
the name' style ad (finn of" Beatte & BroteT."'

Plainltilfc;,

h. E. Pariseau, of the said City of Montreal,
Trader.

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED. on the motion of ArchibaId &
McCormick, Esquires, of Counsel for the Plaintiff
in as much as ir appears by the retura of Charles
Lapierre, one of the Bailiffs of the said Superior
Court on the writ of Capias ad Rspondendt.:; in this
cause issued, written, that the Defendant las left
his domicile in the Province of Quebec lu Canada
and cannot be found in the District of Montretl,
that the said Defendant by an advertisement to bu
twice inserted in the English language, in the nIews-
piper Of the City of Montrenl, called the Tans
WITNrss aud twice in the French language, in thte
newspaper of the said city, calieS L'Auir. be noti-
fied to appear before this Court, and there to answer
the demand of the Plaintiffs within two moiths
after-the last insertion of such advertisement, aid
upon the neglect of the said Defvndant to appear
and to answer te such demand within the period
aforesaid, the said Plaintiff4 ivili be permitted to
proceed to trial and judgnîînti as la a cause by do-
fau lt.

CEO. H. KERNICK,
23-2 Deput, P.SO.

PacrxcE or QCsa,EC , SUPE RIOR COURT,District of Mantreel, j
Dame Mana Jane Wyno, of the City and District

of Montreal, ife of John Paxton Of the same place,
Trader and Manufacturer, and duly autihorized o
ester en juucce for the purposes of this suit,

Plaintiff,
TnS

Tht saiti John Pix-ton,

Au Action for separation as ta''property has bee
instituted in this cause.

Montreal,:1oth January 1877.
DOUTRE DOUTRE, ROBIDEUX,

23-' .3'UTCHINSON WaLKE

I4Nl2 14CI

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,
&DVOCATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. [16-6m

TO O per day at home. Samples worth$5 $ $5 free. STINsoN & CO., Portland,
Maine. 19-12M.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun'a Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
ST. MICHAEL'8 COLLECE,

TORONTO, ONT.
UNDa TE PEIAL PATRONAGE OP TER

4IOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
MbsTE DMECTION OP TE

BEV. FýTHERS OF ST. BASII/8.
TUDENTS cani receive ln one Establishmtnt

>ither a Classical or. an English and Commercial
£ducation. The firat course embraces the branches
seally required by young men who prepare them.
seves for the learned professions. The second
ioursecomprisesiulikemanner, thevarlen branches
which form a good Englih and Comnerclal Ednca-
tion, via., English Grammar and Composition, Gao

,hy, Histor>, Arithmetie, Book-Keeping, 'lgebra
pmetry, Survetyig, Natural Philosophy, Chemes

try Logie, And the French and German Languages
•TERMSE

full Boarders,...............per month, $12.50
Ehalf Boarderr................ do 7.50.
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Waaslng and Mending...,..-.. do 1.20
Complete Bedding............., do 0.60
Stationery................. do 0.30

usic ..... .... . -..... ..... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing .... ... do 1.20
Use of the Library............. do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly la advance
la thro termes, at the -beginning t September, 10th
of December. and 20th of . March. Defauiters after
one week from the firet ot a term wIl!not b, Ilowed
v attend the College.

4.ddress, REV. C, VINCENT,
president ofthe CollegeToronto. March 1, 1872.

WAsHIGToN, BD. C., November 24, 18 76.
I take pleasure in expressing niy entire confidence

in the responsibility and fidelity of the Law, Patent
and Collection louse of UiLoRE & Co, of this city.

GEO. Hl. B. WRITE,
(Cashier of the lational ketropolitan Ban/c)

PaovcE oF QUEBEc, in the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal, f for Lower Canada.
The Sixteenth Day of January, One Thousand,

Eight Hundred and Seventy.seven.
No. 1632.

PRESENT :,
The Honorable Mr. Justice PApi.EAu .

La Compagnie de Pret et Credit Fonciers," a body
pola and doly incorporated according te law
and the Statutes lu force in this Province,
aeing business sud having its place of business
at Montresi, la the District of Montreal,

Plaintiff;
v s. ~.

Octave Laplante, Photographer, of the Town o f
Beauharnois, in the District of Beauharnois,

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED, On the motion of M. E. Char.
pentier, Esquire, of Counsel for the Plaintiff, idaa
much as it appears by the return of Chanleh
Rapin, one of the swora Bailiffs of tU aSupèrior
Court for the District cf Beapuharnoion
the writ of sumions la this cause iasueSn
written, that the Defendant las let buis
domicile in the Province of Quebec in Canada, sud
cannot b found l the District of Beauhaaais
that the said Defendsnt by an. advertieemest te be
twice inserted in the French languaige,n tht new-g
paper of the City of Montreal cailed L aionals
and t wice in th lbEnglish lauage, ianthenews-
paper of tlie said city calledn ulTitge, t s Wa".
bc notified te appear before this Court, ud tsra
te answer'the demandof the PlaintifT withia tw
months after the last insertion of such advets-
ment, and upon the neglect of said Defendaut taappear and te ánswer ta cuch demen anwithlû the
period aforesaid,-the said Plaintif will be permitted
te proceed te trial and jtdgmenî as lu a cause b>'
defauLtd n

(By the Cotirt>
GEO. W. KERNICK, Deput> P. S. C.

1

GRAND LOTTERy,
,TO AIDIN¯TE COMPLETIONOF TEH

PITAL FOR.THE GED -AND INFqOSPOOR CF THE. .REY NUNS OF MoŽ

7inder the Patronage Of Hie Lorde:>the
Gra ianopolis.

ComTTEE OF DiBEcToRs.
President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hin

Mayor cf Montreal. g
Vice Pres . fJdah, ,Q.Ç., Pres. Savinga Bank ; C

A. Leblan, Q.C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc:
Gauvran, M.P.; A. W.Ogilvie, M.P.P
C. S. Rodier,- Jr.> Esq.; R. Bellemars
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bannissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 cnTa.
]JOTTEBY PRIZES.

1. 1 lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateaugua, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft;, with a handsome
stone residence, valued at..........$1,200 00

2..6 Lots of groundSat Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550......................... 3,300 00

3. 5 Lois at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued ut $450 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely'
gilt,valned at..................400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
di6monds, valuedat-.............. 100Q G

6. "EcceBorna," a fine 011 Paintin,
said to be the original work of Caria
Dolce-- e--o--igi--a --w --r-a---100 0

7. A strong useful Herse, valueS aI..- 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 eachs(French ManI 1 0

Pi Clock, and 1 GelS Watch).. 120 00
9. 7 Lots fcm $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carnage, i
lace Shawaf, sd diffèrent articles cf
vertu>-------------------------280O

10. 10 Lots froi $20 to $30 dacdiefer.-
ent articles--- e-------- r--------250GO,

11. 20 Lots fron $15 te $20 cad, Sifer-
ent articles.......om.$.$ ...e

12. 30 Lots fre $10 te $15 ifer-
ent articles.....................$1375

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 eacl S ri.fer-
ent articles---------------------320 OU

14. 50Lots fro $4 te $6 each, different

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, diflereat articles 3000
17. 200 Lots of $1 each,different articles 200 00

600 AmountofPrizes $10,120 00
100.000 Tickets.

The month, day, hour and place of drawing ivill
be duly announced in the Press.

Tickets eau be procured at:-
The Bishop'a Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresue.
The Sembmary, Notre Dame Street, frcom Revds.

M. Bonnissant, and.Tambareau.
Tht General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, and at ifs different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton'a, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

PavNcE OF QUESEC, 1 In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. j for Lower Canada.
The Sixteenth Day of January,. Eighteen Uundred

Nnu Seve0tyseven.
No. 1*23.,

*Pasr.
"The Honorable Mn Justice P

La Societe Canadienna Francaice de Construction
de Montreal" r e n

Pliati Il;
vs.

Jmer Piche, of the City and District of Montreal
Contractor, et ai,

Defendants.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of M. E. Char-

entier, Esquire, of Counsel for the Plaintiff, in as
nuch as it appears by the reurnu of Prosper Arch-
>mbault, one of the sworn Dailiffs of this Court, on
lhe w-ris of sunmons in this cause issued, written,
hatthe Defendaut, Omer Piche, has left his domicile
n the Province cf Quebec in Canada, and cannot
e found in the District of Mentreai, that the said
Jefendant by au advertisement to be twice inserted
ate French language, lu the newspaper of the
Jity of Montrealcalled 'ILe Ntiona' and twice in
he Englisi language, in the newspaper of the said
ity, calied the " TRuE Winsr.s," Ue notified to ap-
sear before this Court, and there to answer the de-
sand of the Plaintiff within two months after the
ast insertion of sncb advertisement, and upon tie
eglect of the said Defendant to appear and to an-
wer to such demand witbin the period aforesaid,
lhe said Plaintiff will bu permitted to procecd to
rial and judgmenr as in a cause by default.

(B>' lie Court.)
GEO. IH.)KERNICK. Deputy P. S. C.

ROYlNcE or QUEBEc, 1 In theSUPERIOR COURT


